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"6CM C"9
OARTERS FOR ME~N

Reerilzd Cotton, 25a.
Part S11k, i0c.

With cew"1C M C"' MID-
GET CLASP. It won't
tear.; it can't corne off ;
noa puileys or cord to eut
or wear; made entirely
of best Englieh elastie.
'«<C M C " Men's Garters
are on sale at ail Ieading
furnishers. If your dealer

lias none we wil
send sample pair on
recelpt of 25c.
State color require'd.

Pouitlvely the best rnen's garter, and
be*t value on the mnarket.

Manufootured by
0. H4. WESTWOOD & 00.

84 Bay Street. 'Feront*

Donot be put off,
Insist on,

hold a council of war. Some af the
men were sa eager in their impati-
ence ta get at the enemny that they
could think of nothing but a concert-
ed charge thraugh the bluff; but it
was feit that there was iîo use iii
risking life unnecessarily. Thle Red-
skins had the advantage of the caver
and the task of dislodgîiig thei was
going ta be no easy one. Sa it was
decided ta wait tili the inspectar ar--
rived with reinforcements and a ninc-
paunder gun which was an the way.

The outlaw and bis conipanions
kept: up a continuonus chorus af taunt-
ing "cqyates," as sentries were being
pasted' on aill sides, and the night

cetdown dark and cold. The long
liuspassed ;vith desultary firing at

inter-vals f ram the bluff, but beyond
an accasional response, the sentries
hugged their posts silently until the
coming of the dawn.

Just before the first streaks of the
new day were showing in the East
there came a loud "Hulloa !" fromn
the bluff, and the renegade, Running
Wolf, called aut iu the language of
the Blackfeet:

"Brothers, wc've had a goad fight.
We've worked hard and are hungry.
Yau have plenty af food; send us
stne, and we will finish the fight."

A strange scene was that an which
the sun came up. During the night
a large number of Indians and half-
breeds hiad put in, an appearance, and
daylight found themn encamnped in a
great circle of interested spectators,
entirely surrounding the scene where

was being played. Anmong thern was
Tr~u/,bIthe old mother of the Running Wolf.

She sat upon the graund, rackiîîg to
and fro, and cver as she racked rase
the weird ;ncantation-the death-
sang that recouinted the iîiglity deeds
of ber son.

Sa the second day came., The
nine-paunder gun had arrived, and
the palice lost no time in preparing
to put an end ta w bat was beginning
ta sem taa niuch like a farce. The
men surrounding the bluff at clase
range were-withdrawn and a wider
circle af înaunted men toak their
places. Then the shelling began.

The sun crept high into the sky and
blazed brightly at mid-day upan the
foliage of the hbis and sparkled an
the vagrant rivulets. StilI the firing
went on. The haurs crept by, and
the birng shaclaws on the wolf willow
began ta steal alang the grass. Still
the great circle of spectatars waited
patiently for the ending of the fight.
And ever throngh it ail arase the
,weird chant-the Wah-ho-no-mîn
that was sung by the mother af the
Running WTof.

It lacked ait hour or mare af sun-
dlown when the inspectar ordered the
firing ta cease and himself led a rush
thraugh the bluff. But the fight was
already over. Running 'Wolf, the
renegade, and one of his companians
lay in the rifle-pit where they had
been slain by shell-splinters. A little
way off froni there ta the riglit lay
the body of the third Indian.

He was a young Indian, and the
muscles had ance played like wires
beneath the dark of his skin-the
young Indiqan that was called "Jo,"
the KilIer-af-Flowers that was of the
lodges of the Blackfeet..1What Canadi an Editors Think

HISTORY IN LETTERS.ý

TH1E reeecsta Canadian af-
Victoria," during the critical ten

)7 years between the insurrection of
1837 and the triumph of responsible
Government, show afresh the failure
of the Imperial authorities of that
day ta grasp the situation in this
country. One pitiabie evidence was
the treatmient of Lord Durham upon
lis return to England with the nia-
teniais for the report which was ta
lie the Magna Charta of Canadian
liherties. This great and generous
m nan saw things as they were, and
promulgated principles which ta-day
govern the relations of the Mother
Country and the daughter nations;

r yet he was overwhelmed with con-
tumelv liv British statesmen- Whip,

were ta aur fathers, the probleins
of Empire wîill be soived as they
arise in a manner which will pramote
its welfare, and preserve it tai be,
what it unquestionabiy is, a nation
in which human liberty finds its best
expression.

ENGLISEIMEN IN CANADA.

(Montroal Gazette.)

TH1E aileged unpopularity of the
Englishman in Canada, about

which somethirg lias been said in
Canadian newspapers, las started a
discussion in English newspapers,
with the result that some curious ef-
forts are being miade ta account for
what would lie a serious state of af-
fairs, if it existedc. T'he iinpopular-
ity, however, does not exist. There
are Englishmen wlio niake theni-
selves personally disliked. It is pas-
sible, aiea. that men of this class have
increased in nuinber with the ini-
crease in the volume of immigra-
tion which the Government and Par-
lianient have done mucli ta encouir-
age durinz the n)ast twelve veapr.s
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Cosorpvs's Ale
Cosgravs's Pot

Made from pure
IRISH MALT.

Or a delicious biend of 1


